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This Coffee is
Never Sold in Bulk!
You buy coffee for its flavor its aro-
matic stimulation which is so largely due to its flavor.

The old secret blend the genuine French Market Lottee

is a combination of many different coffees that are grown
in different countries, hence that peculiar delicious flavor

cannot be imitated.
If you would have the genuine French Market Coffee ask for it by name;

French Market-n- ot the ordinary kind of coSee.see that you are given
The picture of the old French Market on the label assures you of the

genuine French Market Coffee -- accept no other.

Let French Market Coffee tell its own story. Serve it s;veral dayn
with your every meal-th- en see if anyone in your family wants to go

hat-- tn the ordinary kind ofcottee.
Rsmember. Madame, that the fla-

vor of coffee is everything.

French Market Mill
(V Orlnai Collce Cnpr. Ltd., fropfielort)

NEW ORLEANS

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rascals out the headacha,

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
tornacb. and fol gaaes turn them

out and keep thorn out with
Cascarets. '

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom-

ach.
Don't put in another day of distress.

Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
vase matter and poison in the
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret straightens you
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 10-ce- box from
any drug store means a clear bead,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
aiid bevel action for months. Chil-

dren love Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

WITH FATHER AS A MODEL

Seems Likely That Is Where Imperi-
ous Youth Got His Idea of the

Duties of a Wife.

"You fiill the pails with sand, and let
me turn them out," suggested

Jack to little Doris.
His playmate obediently complied.
"Now. we'll build a castle, and you

shall fetch the water to go round it,"
exclaimed Jack.

Dutifully the little maid struggled
up and dwn the beach, carrying buck-

ets of water.
"Can't I you fetch the water now.

Jack," shji suggested, "and let me pour
It round?'

Live Stock Means

A systematic culling out of a flock
and the replacing of the culls by the
most thrifty and promising Is a fea-

ture of sheep management that de-

serves more thought than is ordinarily
given to it. It must be attended to
annually if the owner expects to make
any progress in the general Improve-
ment of his sheep.

When weaning the lambs is the
most opportune time for this work,
for it is then that the owner can best
estimate the value of each ewe on

the basis of her performance, both
as a lamb and a wool producer. If a
lamb is strong and thrifty and its
mother has a healthy, rugged ap-

pearance, the chances are that she is
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sH2se -ii - r "Girls Jcan't do that properly, au- -

. l lewered the boy. "Let's paddle. But, I

.. ear. Dor do you want to marry me
' uUn CM ETOW UD:

'y "Yes iph, yes!" Doris was delighted
'

; at the prospect.
S; The bdy, however, assumed a bored

jiair, and 'lazily extended his feet
her. .

"Very well, then," he said noncha-

lantly. "If you're going to be my

wife, take off my shoes and

Distribution of Alfalfa Weevils Throughout the Year.

hav lianiora s i:aisam oi .Mjrra o
hand for emergency use. It should
take the fire out of burns, heal cuts. !

) remove soreness and be worth many ,

time over Its cost Aav.

Suiting Her.
I'm a very

busy wuinan
"Then herd's a bfavr.'

For thrush, cleanse and dry the foot j

and make thorough applications ot
llaaford s Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.

j

Platonic love never tempted a Mlow j

to treat her to lubster salad and flz
drinks. .

Wounds cleansed by Hanford's Bal-sai- u.

Adv.

The supposed ideal husband is not

always such a tine fellow at short
range.

Deep cuts should be healed by Han-ford- 's

Balsam. Adv.

A mother never disturbs the slum-

bers of lur second baby to see if its
eyes have changed color.

Obstinate sores should be cured by
Hanford's Balsam. Adv.

The Pioneer.
"Who started the first exposure of

the underworld?"
"I guess it was the first volcano."

SOUND SLEEP

GOODJPPETITE

Lady Telli of Great Benefit Women

Would Receive by Following
Her Example.

Renfroe, Ala "I want to make a
statement for publication," says Mrs.
Ollle Owens, of this place, "as it may
be the means of relieving some poor,
suffering woman.

I sufTered terribly for years with
many serious womanly troubles, and
became so weak and nervous, I could

hardly do anything. I had headaches,
pains in my back and sides, and was

always going to the doctor, but never
felt well.

Finally, my husband bought me two
bottles of Cardul, the woman's tonic.
I commenced taking it, according to
directions, and began feeling better.
I am now on my eighth bottle, and
feel better than I have in years. I

sleep soundly, have a good appetite,
and no more pains.

I never get tired of telling what
your medicine has done for me, and
I am suri it will help other suffering
women, It, did me

ardu'.g an's tonic, and
Xht liver medi

1 fines we neey

.! ir' tniy of the trou- -

.."" . .iiuoon ir women, irvjua w pan' t"- - - -
M?a. Owen's advice take Cardui.

For more than 50 years, Cardul has
been used with entire satisfaction, by
thousands of weak and ailing women.

It will surely help you, too.
N B. Write la-- Ladies' Adviaory Dept., Chatta-

nooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for
SetciallmUachom, and book. Home Treat-
ment for Women." sent in plain wrapper, on
request. Adv.

Queer English Duty.
Americans will be interested to

know that from 1CC0 it has been cus-

tomary to take a duty as one of the
hereditary customs of the crown. In
1660 there was a duty of eight penoe
a gallon on all the tea liquor sold in
all coffee houses a great inconveni-
ence" to tea drinkers, because it was
surveyed only twice a day by the ex-

cise officers, and so could only be
brewed twice a day. London Mail.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
Vegetable Preparalion for As

similating ihe Food and Regula-
ting rhe Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Cheerful-nes- s

and Rest Contains neither

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
AW, SO M DrSAMUlmfE

MxSmm

Aw ShJ
tpptrmini -
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A perfect Remedy forConstipa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signatur of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK. a

Guaranteed under Ihe Foodai

Exact Copy of Wrappar
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Good Homes.

qualified to give service for at least
auother year, especially if on further
examination of the ewe herself It la

found she still has a full sound set of

teeth and that her skin has a good

pink, healthy color.
At the time the flock master Is cull-

ing the ewes he should decide on

which ewe lambs should be kept to

perpetuate the flock.- - His selection
should be based on the principle of

flock uniformity in all points of size

and type and upon the appearance of

the lambs that are selected. The cull
ewes and lambs should then be turned
with the wethers In order that they
may go to market in the best possible
condition.

any debris that may be found on the
ground around buildings and In the
fields. kA."

By far the larger numt '

appear to hibernate lr ,
do not burrow far bJ!,

. , .1 , . J F-

soft, and then they mayrdu?t7e
or four inches Into the ground.

To destroy the h'ternating places as

far as possible should be the aim of

the careful farmer, this means clean

up the weeds, grass and all rubbish

along ditches and fences. Destroy old

stack bottoms. Do not leave small

piles of hay in the fields. Burn or

plow under all the dead vines, weeds,

stalks, etc.. left in the garden at the
close of the season. Do not leave

large manure piles or other unneces-

sary materials around the barns or

outbuildings. Cut and carefully re-

move the alfalfa along the borders of

the fields, as well as as you do that
in the center.

--

7; GENERAL

Don't keep your horses in pooily
ventilated stables.

A poultryman who is successful.
works all the time.

A mule never overeats or over-

drinks. Think this over.

Ventilation is necessary but there
is a difference between ventilation
and draughts.

It is generally estimated that broil-

ers shrink-ab- out a half pound each
when dressed.

a t
The most expensive policy Is to try

to save feed by giving the cows less
than they can use. -

Keep the sheep pen level and keep

it dry. Any moisture Is dangerous,
causing snuffles, etc.

Never market alllilg chickens.

Never ship the latter part of the
week, except by special order.

a

"Squab broilers" must not weigh
over three-quarter- s of a pound each;
generally a half pound is most ac-

ceptable. a

The raising of a couple of good
horse or mule colts on the farm each
year does not call for an increased
investment.

a a a

Many of the farms that have had
one silo before are using two this
year. This Is further evidence that
the silo pars.

a a

Short legged fowls generally make
the best table poultry. Never pack
poultry Tor shipment until they hav
been thoroughly chilled.

Directions-W- e recommend that you make
French Market Coffee In your uaual way.
It you find it too atrone reduce quanUty until
streneth and flavor are aatiBfactory. enct

Market makea more cup of good cofTce to tna
pound than other brands, thereby rcduclns
your cotlee bill. .

A man is afraid of an intellectual
woman because he knows she Isn't
afraid of anything.

Dr. Pecr.v'H Vermifuge 'D.-vi- l Shot" kill
and expelA Worms In a very few bourn.
A.lv.

Even when a man lias a pull ha
sometimes has to be pushed.

8 Siioe Polishes
Finest Quality Largest V'
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GILT EDGE the onlrldie'hoedreiigtli!poo-tJH- r
cootain OIL. BUciu nd poluhn Udiei

children--
! boon and boe. shines without rub-

bing. 25c, "French Gloss," 10c. ,
STAR comhintoon for end pobshinfsU kinds

of ruet ortanihoei. 10c. "Dandy" me 25c. ,

"QUICK WHITE" (in liquid form with tponse)
fiuickly cleans and whitens dirir canvas moa.
Ocnd25e.
BABY ELITE combuistioa for grallenea mho laVa

pride in harms (heir ahoej kok Al. Rertoret color ad
Iiutre to all black ihoe. Pooah wilh a bnub or cloth, lUc
"Elite ' aze 25c.

If your dealer doea aol keep the bod you want. Kod
at the price in ttampi for a full nze package, chargei paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.
20-2-6 Albany St. Cambridge. Mas.

The Oldest and Largest Manuaetunrt cf
Shoe Poliihet in the World

Why Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is guar-
anteed to stop and

permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to curs
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or anv other Skin

riicon n? at vour druccist's. or bv mail
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman, Tens
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L ifcwmtwimwiist!
rm Thor Mtorycl! And a mfdy

:Mbltt Tallord-U-Ord- r ClotttM.

ReadCarefuHy! L7Kf?
rMntHT for the famous PJaUabl Md-t-Or-

Cloth. we have plan to quip you with
a new. mi Model Ford TnunngCaror Thor Motor-ecj- o

tMltly fr nd trt ytnt tn businm whleb
wiffiw HOm- - ' i" r""

how w cn mksj thip nrTir: Th atitnoiebHfj or
motor cynl mutLiplii yo.ir fq,JinUnci-th- u rata bari-m-

l)(Unr dommnh Urn you dowi-rou- m k trip, of M
to 200 mll Ar. th country, anjo th wonder tul,
Jttyoua thrill of mutnmnbHin anywhere yotj wnt U mo. Ytm

tnk our rIreetiUtlvee the Wg pxple of lhir eommuni-U- e

eo they enn do a Wg hueineoe eni rm profit botfc
f..r themeulvae end ue. No experlcn neeeaenry-j- ny )!

mmm cab make rxood. AfrJ re ar rewr wmm eieee H m mmm.

Send for Free $10-a-Da- y Book
Oat atanoan wi ft s &m moat luin. opiMtrtunitrlalSaHlNlaM pmnarhid. A p.Mit.1 orina. roe
oar .ptandU bl Book, mplMm lM - ..nipU.., Ud.
Y Mrt l..ir but roe mmml met Tmiayt Writ.

KELHEll TAIIORmC CO . 1B W. Jukus lest, flatus

N. L.WILLET SEED CO.
AUGUSTA. GA. Get "Wlllet s Seed Annual";
Get "Wl let's Cotton Pamphlet"; Our Leaders

Cottons, Corns, Cow Peas, Velvet Beans and
Boy beans, borgbum, Peanuts and Melons.

of this paper
desiring to
huiranvtttirirr

aHuertiafvl in ita rolumna ahnuld
insist upon having what they ask for,
musing an suosututea or imitations.

Atlanta Directory

VICTROUS AND GRAF0N0LAS

uompiei hoti ox vicurranaoo
lumbla Kecorda. I. M. BAMEC0.,
84 Peachtres St. Write tor catatoga

WOULDN'T TRUST THE 'GATOR

Darkey Had by No Means Lost His

Faith, but He Was Just a Little
Apprehensive.

Bishop McDowell tells a story about
a southern baptism. A colored preach
er was dipping his converts in the wa

ters of a tropical stream when one old

darkey saw a crocodiilH sunning Him

self on the opposite bank. When his
turn came to be immersed ne urew

back, casting terror-stricke- n eyes at
the sleeping saurian.

"What's de mattah wid yo". brud-der,- "

said the parson; "yo' all ain't
skeered o' dat dar gator, is yo".'"

The darkey admitted frankly that
he was.

"Don" yo' all ' member de story oh

Jonah an' de whale, an' how de whale
dun spit up Jonah on de shoah?"

"Yes, passon. Ah members emout
Jonah. But dat whale dun hab a con

science. Dat gator iooks uik ne uugiu
go to sleep an' fergit all erbout me.

Alabama Man Saya Tetterine Cures
Eczema.

Mtrvln. Ala., August 1. 1908.
v ... Tat.tfrlna nil O. K . I

have used It for Ecxema and Tetter. Rn- -

worms. Old Sorea ana Kisinns aim t"
aladly recommend It as a sure cure.

J. R. DeBride.
Tetterine curpg Kczema. Tetter, Boils.

RtnK Worm, Dandruff. Cankered Sralp,
Bunlona. Itching Piles, Chilblains and ev-

ery form of Scalp and Skin Disease. Tet-

terine 60c; Tetterine Soap 25c. At drug-glst- s

or by mall direct from The Shup-trln- e

Co.. Savannah. Ga.
With every mall order for Tetterine wo

give a box of Shuptrlne's 10c Liver Pills
free. Adv.

Their Kind.
"Have these aircraft any kind Of

wheels?"
"Certainly, they have fly wheels."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That M LAiATlVB BROMO OU1NINB. Look for
tne signature ot H. Cures a Ooid inOne

Oar, Cures Urlp In Two Days. 260.

Beauty is only skin deep. Also lots
of modesty is only on the surface.

Be sura that you ask for Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills, aud look for the signa-
ture of Win. Wright ou wrapper and box.
For Constipatlou, Biliousness aud Indiges-

tion. Adv.

Many a man fails to get there be- -

cause he carries excess baggage.

n
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Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
,trra

They stop the ticklo Dean's Mentho-
lated Cough Drops stop coughs by stop-

ping the cause 5c at Drug Stores.

Vienna's Model Tenements.
Vienna builds tenements for its

poor. Each building Is supplied with
a store for the benefit of

the tenants.

It's a good plan to mind your own

business. If you dpn't some one else
will.

Sprains, Bruises
Stiff muscles

are quickly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on no rub

bing. Try it.

Ankle Sprain and Dilocted Hip.
... : ... .nil inH riialocftted

SSthl- -

Then l7t"ed to

Uniment, arcnrumis " V.,ii

motion, N. I.

SLOAN'S
LIKIMEMT

Kills Pain
Splendid tor Sprain.

i .n . n,i ,nrilnfll mv arm a week
aco and wu in terrible pain. I could
not use my hand or arm unl.l I PP,etl

.your Liniment, i anaii -

out a bottle of Sloan 'Liniment.
. U. bpringmr, Uwn

Fine for 6tiffnea.
m - t i .. : n f t,. A tin . mrre

I i ....titinv I hnvi" ever tried
tir joints. I ot my hand hurt to

Bfor that 1 hail to stop work right tn

the busiest time oi iuc r.at Ant that I would hnre to have my
handUken off. but I (jot a bottle o
ci . I .nH.iiriJ mv UtUlU.

If Hum tt hmltr, Momt, Ala.

At aH Daalra. 25c.
tOc and $1X0

Send for Sloan'
free, inatructiva
book on hortea,
cattle, boft and
poultry. AdUreM

n Dr. ah s. mi Inc.

ai

TAKEa- -

Ws Els
Tba rt do.e often a.tonlhe th invalid,
atvina mind, buoyancy olpody,

GOODDIGtSllON,
rcuU-- r bowls 4 soUtl flash Prk. 23

I Zi BaM Oof k Bmp. Tmim Oood.

la baa. Sold y Dtiwma.

(By B. ?. TITUS.)
The weevil passes the winter as an

adult insect, having gone into hiberna-
tion in late summer and early fall. The
time of entering hibernation varies
greatly in different years and In dif-

ferent localities. If the summer is long
with warm, sunshiny weather through-
out the latter part of the season, the
weevils enter hibernation late and

many of them perish before the sum-

mer ends. On the other hand, if the
late summer Is rather cool and cloudy,

they will go into hibernation earlier
and apparently more of them pass
through the winter successfully. The

place of hibernation is as varied as the
regions where it occurs. Many secure
a shelter under dead weeds and dead

grass along ditch banks, fence rows
and around trees. Others crawl under
old stack bottoms, piles of hay left in

the fields, undr bark of fence posts or

dead trees, under bands on orchard
tree3, under sticks, stones and almost

UTILITY IS CHIEF STANDARD

Importance of Careful and Systematic
Selection and Mating Must Be

Insisted Upon.

(Bv R. G. WKATHEUSTONE.)
In the breeding of today utility

swings to the front as the chief stand-

ard of merit. For this to be secured
and perpetuated the importance of

careful and systematic selection and

mating must be everywhere insisted

upon.
We talk about man being helped or

hindered by his environments, by boys

being brought up under a choked en-

vironment, but do we stop to consider
the environments of the farm animals
from which we are trying to reap a
harvest of gain, or the animals that
are performing our farm work?

The successful dairyman Is the man
who applies the most improved busi-

ness methods to his dairy operations
from the cow to the delivery of his

produce to the consumer.
It is difficult to conceive of a good

system of farming without there is a

systematic rotation of crops. Any
other system is based largely upon a

hit and miss plan and Is largely de-

pendent upon the season and mar-

kets. The man who follows a definite

cropping plan every year Is the winner

during a series of years.
The practical farmer should regard

his farm ai a book of nature that Is

spread out before him, Inviting the
closest study and the most careful ob-

servation of facts pertaining to soil,

climate, variety of production to which

It Is adapted and the markets for the

products.

Use Pure Bred Built.

The pure bred bull haa done a great
deal to Improve the dairy hrrds of the

middle west. All states, or at least
the principal ones, are reporting an

Increased dairy production and the re-

sults may bo traced to better cows,

not more of them.
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